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Ag Valley Co-operative
Elevator-Service Station

877-5131 or 877-5188 - Norton
693-4522 - Clayton Branch

McMullen Real Estate
Donald McMullen, Broker; Robert Wyatt

McMullen & Wyatt Auctions
Auctioneers * Realtors

Farm•Estate•Antiques•Households
113 N. State - 877-3299 - Norton

Security Abstract Company
Abstracters Title Insurance Agents

~Home Loans~
Prompt - Efficient - Confidential

214 E. Washington - Norton - 877-2141
Jolene L. Weiser, owner

Whitney Construction
and Farms

Dry Fertilizer Sales and Applications
Terracing • Dozer Work • Ponds

Route 1 - 877-3745 - Norton

Pizza Hut/Taco Bell
Come Join Us For Our

“SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET”
Pizza, Pasta, Salad & Dessert

FREE COFFEE or TEA
W. Hwy. 36 - Norton - 877-3359

Felton’s Ace Building Center
“For All Your Building Needs”

~Home Owned and Operated~
Joe and Janet Felton

415 E. Holme - 877-3070 - Norton

Moffet Drug Store
“Prescription Specialists”

Hallmark Cards and
Russell Stover Candies

102 S. State - 877-2721 - Norton

First State Bank
“Your Progressive Community Bank”

Member FDIC
105 W. Main - 877-3341 - Norton

Nelson Bros.
Construction, Inc.

Gen. Contractors * Butler Bldg.
Equipment Rental

Route 3 - 877-2554 - Norton

Bridges Group Inc.
“Serving the Norton Area Since 1894”

117 N. Kansas * Norton, Kan.
785-877-4016

Don’s Floor Covering
Residential & Commercial
Carpet * Sheet Vinyl * Tile

Levolor Blinds * Panasonic Vacuums
113 W. Washington - Norton

877-3002 - Don Kaus - FREE Estimates

Engel’s Sales & Service
Complete Auto Repair

Small Engines & Lawn Care Equip.
Toro * Lawnboy * Stihl Chain Saws

209 W. Lincoln - 877-3391 - Norton

Hardy Construction
New Construction   !   Concrete

Roofing   !   Remodeling   !   Decks
—Sentinel Building Representative—

877-3892/871-0832—Lee Hardy
Ask Us About Durable Alternative To Vinyl Or Metal Siding

Norton County Abstract
Company, Inc.

Title Insurance  *  State Licensed
213 Kansas Ave. — 877-3882

Fax 785-877-5538—Julie Fowler, Manager

Norton Shop & Save
“Your Local Affiliated
Full Service Grocer”

313 W. Main • Norton, Kan.
785-877-2422

Sander Furniture & Gifts
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.,

Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Bradley and Kim Sander

301 W. Holme • 874-4974

This time of year al-
most naturally makes
us begin to think about
love more in depth.  It’s
a time where we desire
to show our affection to
someone (it’s
also a time where
card companies
and flower stores
make a lot of
money!)  We en-
joy making little
boxes for people
to put things into,
gifts to give
someone, or
cards to portray
our deepest sen-
timents.

One year I de-
cided to be
smooth and plan
out an extrava-
gant Valentine’s
evening for my
girlfriend at the
time. I spent all
day planning the
event. I created a
scavenger hunt
around town
(Norfolk, Neb.)
that would have
something spe-
cial at each spot
such as a flower
or card or just a
fun item like a
Pez dispenser.
This was de-
signed to include
her friends, so
they could par-
ticipate in the fun
and gifts as well.
Eventually the
scavenger hunt
led back to where
I was, where we
enjoyed ice cream

Each February as
we remember the great
leaders in our history,
these words from the
Constitution come to
mind… “in order to
form a more perfect
union” through freedom
from oppression.

George Washington
recognized our need for
freedom from British
tyranny.  A century later,
Abraham Lincoln saw
the need for freedom
from slavery and the
need for equality within
our own nation.  In
God’s word we read,
“There is neither Jew nor
Greek, slave nor free,
male nor female, for you
are all one…” (Galatians 3:28).

Throughout history our leaders have understood the need for equality
and civil rights and the role we as a nation play in forming a better world

through upholding freedom.
As you celebrate “Presidents’ Day”, exercise your freedom of

religion and worship in your chosen house of worship.  While
you’re there, pray for our leaders and for “a more perfect union.”

Scriptures Selected by The American Bible Society    
Copyright 2006, Keister-Williams Newspaper Services, P. O. Box 8187, Charlottesville, VA 22906, www.kwnews.com

SUNDAY
Psalm 

34

MONDAY
Psalm 

36

TUESDAY
Psalm 

62

WEDNESDAY
Psalm 

63

THURSDAY
Psalm 

91

FRIDAY
Psalm 
107

SATURDAY
Psalm 
138

In Order to Form a
More Perfect Union...

Countryside Veterinary Clinic
of  Oberlin, P.A.

N. Hwy. 83, Oberlin, KS (North of Sale Barn)
785-475-3808 • 1-800-953-3808

Mark R. Olson, D.V.M. • Travis A. Hissong, D.V.M.
24-Hour Emergency Service

Norton Animal Health Center
Complete Large & Small Animal Service

801 W. Holme • Norton • 877-2411
Aaron R. White, DVM

Sarah Ketterl White, DVM
Mon.thru Fri. 8-5, Sat. 9-12

Keys and Locks
Don King Locksmith

Business * Home * Auto
Our Service is the KEY

EMERGENCY LOCK-OUT SERVICE. KEYS MADE.
~ Locks rekeyed. All your locksmith needs ~

203 S. State, Norton • Local: 874-4449
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and played games through-
out the night.

It was fun and special, but
that relationship didn’t last
long.   We often think of
love as something that we

give, and though that may
be partially true it is not the
full picture and extent of
true love. True love goes far
beyond something that is
given. True love is shown

by sacrifice. Over a year
later she was in the hos-
pital because of a mis-
carriage from a mistake
she made months after
we broke up. I drove two

hours to see her at
two o’clock in the
morning. This
was much more
meaningful to
her. It wasn’t a ro-
mantic love. It
was deeper. I sac-
rificed something
for her. True love
is sacrificial love.
True love costs
you something:
that night it cost
me both my pride
and my sleep.

Two thousand
years ago a man
walked the earth
and showed us
what this means.
He lived a life of
sacrifice giving of
Himself to every-
one who needed
Him. He died a
sacrificial death,
dying for the sins
of us.  He loves us
that much!  He
has true and sac-
rificial love for
you.

True love is sac-
rificial. So as a
note to my beauti-
ful current girl-
friend (sucking up
at it’s best, fellas!)
“I love you and I
will go shopping
with you on our
next date and we
can even watch a
“chick flick”.

Norton Telegram
Your Local Newspaper

215 S. Kansas • Norton, Kan.
785-877-3361

By VELMA HOLTZE
and LAURIE LAWS

Rick Warren’s book, “Working
Together”, continues to be very
challenging for the study group at
the Baptist-Christian Church. Ap-
proximately 50 per cent of the con-
gregation is engaged in this study.
Likewise, Pastor Keith’s sermon
on Sunday morning is just as chal-
lenging as he enforces the same
message.

Sunday dinner guest at the Allen
Wilson home was his sister, Deb
Cobb, of Cambridge.

Connie Holliday, Connie Wil-
son and Velma Holtze attended the
piano concert at the Christian
Church in Beaver City, Sunday.
The pianist has taught music and
Bible classes at the Nebraska
Christian College at Norfolk for
40 years.

Virginia Rice spent a few days
with her daughter, Sherri Ander-
son and family at Loomis, Neb.

Deaths
Harold Pahl

Harold Pahl, 90, of Redlands,
Calif., died Jan. 5. He was born at
Orafino, Neb., attended country
schools in Furnas County. He
graduated from Wilsonville High
School in 1934. His dream was to
become a doctor, so he began his
education at Wesleyn. However,
after two years he began teaching
school. First in a country school
near Cambridge, alter teaching
five years in Franklin. Here he met
an English teacher, Velva Grace,
who became his wife. Together,
they went to Emerson, Neb., to
teach. He had two big disappoint-
ments in life. One that he was not
financially able to pursue a medi-
cal career and the other, because of
a heart problem, he could not serve
in the military in World War II.

Because of his wife’s mother
needing family help after her
husband’s death, the Pahls moved
to Redlands in 1943. He became a
civilian instructor at an air base at
San Bernardino. Later, he became
a certified audiologist and eventu-
ally opened Pahls hearing Aid Ser-
vice in 1946. he retired in 1987, at
the age of 72 having suffered a
stroke.

Besides his business, he and his
wife were very active in the United
Methodist Church. he worked
with the youth and also in the
Men’s Fellowship on the state and

national level. he served as a lay
minister, filling the pulpit for
many ministers who were ill or out
of town.

He lost his oldest daughter, who
died in 2002. In 2004, his wife
died. he is survived by one daugh-
ter, Doris Harrison, a brother,
Hershel Pahl, and three sisters,
Camilla Orvis, McCook, Phyllis
Mitchell and Glenda Schultz of
Setac, Wash. The memorial ser-
vice was held Jan. 17 at the Meth-
odist Church in Redlands.

John Ballou, Jr.
Another Wilsonville graduate

with the class of 1940, John
Ballou, Jr., died Jan. 21. he was
born Oct. 20, 1922, to John and
Helen (Colling) Ballou. He grew
up on the family farm east of
Wilsonville and this was home
until “Uncle Sam” called. he
served his country in World War II.
He received his aeronautical engi-
neering degree form Utah State
University and for 40 years he was
employed in the heavy implement,
steel and construction business.

Johnny (as he was always called
in the Wilsonville area) loved the
simple things of life, such as
spending time with family, return-
ing to the Wilsonville area from his
Utah home to hunt and visit his
relatives. he was a great father,
teaching his children the impor-
tance of hard work. He seemed to
have a saying for every occasion,
whether it be in teaching honesty,
or any of the values that make for
a good life. To his family and
friends he always showed the
brighter side of life with his genu-
ine smile.

He is survived by his wife, June,
who he had been married to for 65
years, his daughter, patty Houston,
his sons, Rex and wife, Shouna,
Robert and wife, Trenna, Michael
and wife, Nancy, and Tom and his
wife, Connie; 18 grandchildren;
seven great-grandchildren; and
two sisters, Ruth and Clifford
Pratt, Mary Lynne and Clarence
Courtright. He was preceded in
death by his parents, brothers,
Charles and Roger and a great-
granddaughter, River May Ballou.

Funeral services were held Jan.
24 in Salt Lake City, Utah. Fam-
ily attending were Brent and
Coleen Ballou and Barry Ballou of
Hastings. They returned Wednes-
day.

WILSONVILLEWILSONVILLE

“True Love”, by Cody Shepherd, Youth Minister, Norton Christian Church

Notice of Proposed Merger
Published in The Norton Telegram on

Friday, January 20, February 3, 17,
2006. (3T)

NOTICE OF PROPOSED MERGER
Notice is hereby given that First State

Bank of Norton, Kansas, has made ap-
plication to the Federal Deposit Insur-
ance Corporation for its written consent
to merge with the First National Bank of
Hoxie, Kansas.

Any person wishing to comment on this
application may file his or her comments
in writing with the Regional Director of the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

at its regional office located at 2345
Grand Boulevard, Suite 1200, Kansas
City, Missouri 64108 not later than Feb-
ruary 20, 2006.  The non-confidential
portions of the application are on file in
the regional office and are available for
public inspection during regular business
hours.  Photocopies of the non-confiden-
tial portion of the application file will be
made available upon request.

First State Bank
Norton, Kansas

First National Bank
Hoxie, Kansas

PUBLIC NOTICESPUBLIC NOTICES
Estate of Gloria E. Jones

Published in The Norton Telegram on
Friday, February 3, 10, 17, 2006. (3T)

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
NORTON COUNTY, KANSAS

In the Matter of the Estate of Gloria
E. Jones, Deceased.

Case No. 2006 PR 02
NOTICE OF HEARING

To All Persons Concerned:
You are hereby notified that a Petition

has been filed in this Court by Robert
E. Underwood, praying for a
determination of descent of all property
of the Decedent including the following
described real estate situated in Norton
County, Kansas to-wit:

The South Half (S/2) of the Lot
Four (4), Block F, Hendricks Ad-

dition to Lenora, Kansas.
You are required to file your written

defenses thereto on or before March 1,
2006 at 9:00 o’clock a.m. of said day, of
said Court, in the City of Norton, Norton
County, Kansas, at which time and place
said cause will be heard. Should you fail
therein, judgment and decree will be
entered in due course upon said
Petition.

Robert E. Underwood, Petitioner
RYAN, WALTER & McCLYMONT,
Chtd.
120 S. State - PO Box 364
Norton, Kansas 67654
785-877-5183
Attorneys for Petitioner

McMullen and Wyatt Auctions
ANNUAL CONSIGNMENT

Consignments are now being taken for the annual farm
and farm related consignment auction. Consign your
vehicles, machinery, tractors, trucks, livestock equip-
ment and other related items for the March Auction

Consign early for advertising and to have your items placed
on the sale bill. Several nice items are already consigned.

Consignments may be done by calling:
McMullen & Wyatt Auctions at 785-877-3299 or
Donald 785-877-2028 or Robert 785-877-2731


